
The Security of God’s 
Promise – An Anchor for 
the Soul
HEBREWS 6:13-20



13 For when God made the promise to Abraham, since He could 
swear by no one greater, He swore by Himself, 14 saying, "I WILL 
SURELY BLESS YOU AND I WILL SURELY MULTIPLY YOU." 15 And so, 
having patiently waited, he obtained the promise. 16 For men swear 
by one greater [than themselves,] and with them an oath [given] as 
confirmation is an end of every dispute. 17 In the same way God, 
desiring even more to show to the heirs of the promise the 
unchangeableness of His purpose, interposed with an oath, 18 so that 
by two unchangeable things in which it is impossible for God to lie, we 
who have taken refuge would have strong encouragement to take 
hold of the hope set before us. 19 This hope we have as an anchor of 
the soul, a [hope] both sure and steadfast and one which enters 
within the veil, 20 where Jesus has entered as a forerunner for us, 
having become a high priest forever according to the order of 
Melchizedek.



vThe hope of our future salvation is certain…

u Because God’s promises have never failed                   
any that trusted in them.

u Because God’s purpose is unchangeable.



“Would you lose your worries and fears this day? 
Then you must immerse yourself in the immensity of 
God…He never changes. His being, and nature, 
and perfections can’t be altered. Nothing can be 
added to the infinite God and nothing can be 
taken from Him. What God is today He always 
was. What God is today He shall always be…He is 
all-wise; He need not change. He is perfect; He 
cannot change.”

-- Charles Spurgeon



vThe hope of our future salvation is certain…

u Because God’s promises have never failed                   
any that trusted in them.

u Because God’s purpose is unchangeable.
u Because God’s person is incapable of lying.
u Because God’s pledge backs up His promise.



vThe hope of our future salvation is an anchor 
to steady our souls in present trials.

u Future salvation is secure for all that have taken refuge 
in Christ.



Both Jesus and the cities of refuge:

q …are within easy reach of the person in need. 

q …are open to all, not just the Israelite. 

q …were places to live. 

q …are the only alternative for the one in need. 

q …provided protection only within their boundaries. 

q …provided full freedom with the death of the high priest.

However, there is a crucial distinction between Jesus and 
the cities of refuge: The cities of refuge only helped the 
innocent; the guilty can come to Jesus and find refuge.



vThe hope of our future salvation is an anchor 
to steady our souls in present trials.

u Future salvation is secure for all that have taken refuge 
in Christ.

u Having taken refuge in Christ, we now must take hold of 
the hope of our future salvation.

u The hope of our future salvation anchors us to wait on 
God in present storms.



vWe face numerous types of storms that 
threaten to rob us of hope in Christ. 

u Storms of False Doctrine
u Storms of Doubt

u Storms of Difficult Trials

u Storms of Defeat




